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Mount Etna la again active, accord-tato a Rome dispatch.
Sir Roger Casement and Daniel J.
Bailey were committed for trial la
London for high treason.
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BWglana repulve Cernían attack
north of gteenitraete.
Strong atUck by Germán at Ver- dun put dowo by French.
Drlllfh rout Turki and tribesmen at
Dayoud and Maaelbra. in Egypt.
French forcea In Balkans
report
pruarexs in advance on Monaitlr.
Cernían enter Hrlttah trenchea In
rioeKUtcert wood, but are ejected.
Italians cling tenaciously to linea
ami hold back big Auittrlan offensive.
Three German steamers sunk In
Hal He by Ruislau and British submarines.
,
Russians bring up fresh forces in
Bagdad and occupy
drive toward
Ilowanduz region.
Two more leaders In the Irish rebellion. James Connolly and John
were shot In Dubllu.
An Austrian assault ot extraordl
nary violence on the Isonzo front re-- f
suited In the capture of 2,500 men
ud many guns.
London admits loss of 00 yards of
trenches near Vcrmelles In German
night attack, but claims part of
ground regained la counter assault.
Germans
made
attacks
three
gainst British trenches between the
river Somme and Mari oirt but were
driven out after entering one trench.
Three bandits, Including Julio Cardenas, a Vtlllsta leader, were killed In
a skirmish with an American detachment near Rublo ranch, twenty miles
east of Lake Itancate, Mexico.
Five Austrian attacks on Zcga-tortrepulsed by Italians with heavy
losses to attacking party. Italians
make gains In Sarca river region and
recapture trencbss near bead of gulf
of Trlést.
The growing importance and success ot the Russian drive through
the Caucasus In the most Important
development ot the war. Petrograd
reports swift progress through Kurdistan toward the Bagdad railroad and
which
movement
au enveloping
threatens to trap a Turkish army ot
250,000 men.
United States soldiers have rescued
J. Deemer, American storekeeper captured by Mexican raiders on Glenn
Springs and Boquillas, Tex., and, according to the report of an army
truck driver, have killed six and capot the baudits. A
tured seventy-fivnegro who was a prisoner with
Deemer also was rescued.
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WESTERN
Armed Mexicans are patrolling the
Tex.,
Rio Grande opposite Hidalgo
miles west of Brownsville.
The Burlington railroad has
nounced an increase of wages to all
employes ot 6 per cent, effective for
May.
Col. Cyrus W. Fisher, 81 years old,
a veteran of the Civil War and a
pioneer railroad builder in Colorado,
is dead at his home In Bucyrus, Ohio.
An American soldier who crossed
the international boundary, a mile
and a half east ot Juarez, was shot
and killed by Mexican customs
guards.
Eighteen Americans arrived in San
Francisco ' aboard the steamer Kiyo
Maru from Salina Cruz, Méx., having
taken heed of warnings to leave that
country.
David Caplan's trial for murder In
connoctlon with tho destruction of
the Los Angeles Times building ended at Los Angeles when the jury reported hopeless disagreement and was
discharged.
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WASHINGTON
The pinch of war has caused Italy

to put an embargo on the export

of

macaroni, one of her chief food products.
The completion of the Elephant
Butte dam In New Mexico is an
achievement of which the nation may
well be proud, according to President
Wilson.
lfliasia's 1915 cotton crop,' according to estimates reaching the Department of Commerce, was about 20
per cent larger than that ot tho year
before. The total number ot pounds
grown was 717,500,000, against 60S,- ;,vo,000 in 19U.

n

Envoys of the Congressional Union
v for Woman Suffrage
brought their
10,000-mlltour ot the
country to a climax with a final plea
to about fifty representatives and
enators gathered in the rotunda of
the capítol tor passage ot the Susan
B. Anthony suffrage amendment at
this session of Congress.
An optimistic view ot the Mexican border situation was laid before
president Wilson and his cabinet by
Sedtatary Baker, after a long confer- ence rltb MaJ. uen. bcoit, enter or
e
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Mike Gibbons of St. Paul outfought
Ted (Kid) Lewis of England in a
boxing bout In New York.

Yale defeated Harvard at Cambridge, Mass., In a dual track meet.
The result in points was: Yale, 24;
Harvard, 1G.
Charles McCourt of Pittsburg won
the
billiard champion-- t
hip of the world at Pittsburg, Pa.,
by defeating Charles Ellis ot Chicago
In the final block of the series, the total being 150 to 149.
Frankle Murphy of Denver, secured
the referee's decision over George
Bauer of Cripple Creek at the end ot
fifteen rounds
Colo.
at Victor,
Murphy scored four knockdowns and
was Bauer's master throughout.
Champion
Freddie
Welsh was
barred from fighting in Wisconsin by
the .Wisconsin Boxing Commission for
four months for keeping the crowd
waiting thirty minutes before appearing for his recent bout with Ever
Hammerer In Milwaukee.
Art Maglrl, the Southern welterweight wildcat, scored a technical
knockout over Jack Torres of New
Mexico In the ninth round at the
cpenlug fight staged at Colorado
Springs by the newly organized Colorado Springs Athletic Club.
three-cushio- n

GENERAL
In the Pennsylvania primary election contest, United States Senator
Boies Penrose was victorious.
Cotton used during April amounted
to 531.7 1G running bales, against
last April, according to the census
bureau.
An Increase ot from 10 to 30 cents
a ton in the wholesale prices of anthracite coal was announced at Philadelphia.
Miss Gertrude Tower, daughter of
Charlemagne Tower, former American ambassador to Germany, injured
In an automobile
accident in
park, died in a hospital- In
Philadelphia.
Justice Hughes of the Supreme
Court had a lead of about two to one
over Theodore Roosevelt In the Republican presidential
primaries in
Vermont, according to the showing ot
Incomplete returns.
Great Interest Is being exhibited
by many towna in the Billings, Mont.,
district in the celebration to be held
on Custer's
battlefield, June 25, in
commemoration ot the fortieth anniversary of the massacre.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., addressing the Cleveland session of the International convention of the Young
Men's Christian Association of North
America, urged a campaign to be
called
"the
movement.
Wool clip selling at 32
centa baa
established a new record for Wyoming. The price was received for the
lamb clip of John Flynn of Douglas.
President John A. Marquis of Coe
College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was
elected moderator ot the general assembly ot the Presbyterian church in
the U. S. A., at Atlantic City, N. J.
Thirteen negroes are reported to
have been burned to death and between thirty and forty were badly Injured In a panic resulting from a fire
In a motion picture theater at
Va.
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May 18 as clean up day In Creede.
La Junta citizens will celebrate
July 4tb.
Greeley bank deposit are close to
$.'5,01

German soldiers along the
frontier, chiefly elderly men
of the Isndstrum, have begun to ask
food from the Swiss soldiers.
The
Germans say they have not eaten
meat for weeks.
Australia will assist in organizing
an expedition for the relief ot Sir
Eruest H. Shackelton,
the British
Antarctic explorer, by supplying officers and twenty-simen who will
be provisioned for eighteen months.
The Spsnl.h foreign
has received a note from the German government,
acknowledging
that the
stealer Sussex was torpedoed by a
tubiiinriiif tli'J explanation
being given tbHt the commander
believed It to be a warship.
Four Austrian
prisoners of war
were killed and fifteen were wounded as a result ot an outbreak In the
camps at Kapuskasin,
Internment
on the transcontinental railway, sixty
miles west of Cochrane, according to
reports which reached the militia department at Ottawa.
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Fort Collins city officials

face a
cut In salary.
Many dairy rows are being shipped
into the Lovelan district.
A charter has been granted for a
new national bank at Otis.
R. W. Sneer was Inaugurated as
mayor of Denver on Wednesday.
The Boulder County Tungsten Producers' Association has been orgnu-izeat Nederland.
It ia stated that Eastern capital Is
backing the new railroad lino to
Nederland.
O. L. Smith of Denver who died a
few days ago, left an estate valued

at

138,000.

Joe Castro, an Italian miner, was
struck by an engine at Trinidad, am)
instantly killed.
Loveland Is planning a Fourth of
Juluy celebration In connection with
the Chautauqua.
John Soaso, Swiss, was arrested a'
Greeley for threats against the life ot
Mrs. John Stlllwell.
Great preparations are being made
for strawberry festival day at
Springs, June 17.
Kremmling
citizens will hold a
meeting May 27 to discuss plans to
"
build a new school house.
Sam Provenza Is suspected of slaying his mother, Mrs.
Conjet Provenza, ot Trinidad.
The opening ot the trout season
Mi.. "5 has caused tho usual advance demand for fishing licenses.
The discovery of tungsten on th
North Star Lode claim at Ouray has
caused tho tax title to be attacked la
court.
It la stated that fully 95 per cent
of the beet acreage at Fort Morgan
in, aid 30 per cent Is up and looking fine.
'
John T. Bottom, Jr., ot Denver,
passed the examination for appoint-moa- t
to the U. S. Naval Academy at
Annapolis.
Geo. Botts, arrested on a statutory
charge at Loveland, was held for
trial In the District Court, but was
released on giving bond.
The case ot Mrs. Sophia Gertrude
Chellew against the Stratton estate
for a widow's share, was atarted at
Colorado Springs Tuesday.
Rlenzi Dickens took the stand In
his own behalf Tuesday at Boulder
and declared that he did not fire tho
shot that killed hla father the
t
banker.
James Dolphin, Jr., 4 year-olson
of James Dolphin, was killed by n
cake of Ice falling upon him from an
ice wagon on which be was ridini;
near bis home in Denver.
F. O. Nelson, the miner who was
caught In a slide of concentrates In
the Golden Cycle mine at Victor,
and released apparently unhurt, after
nearly twelve hours, died at the District hospital.
Heavy falls of snow recently have
put a temporary stop to prospecting
for tungsten in the neighborhood ot
Tabernash and other points on the
western slope ot the Continental divide.
The Rev. Father Andrew Casey,
one ot the most active and widely
known Roman Catholic priests In the
West, died in the parish house of St
Peter's church in Greeley of nervous
prostration brought on by overwork.
An increase In coal production and
a decrease in the number of fatal accidents in the mines are shown in
the annual report of James
state coal mine Inspector,
which was presented
to Governor
Carlson.
Marlon Oakea, 45, Is in the count
Jail at Trinidad, charged with assault
with Intent to kill and a statutory
crime against Mrs. Maud Long, 35,
who Uves on Mustang creek, in the
northeastern part of Las Animas
county. Oakes denies he Is guilty and
declares he will tell the true atory at
hla preliminary hearing, which la set
for May 22.
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Premier Asqulth's
Belfsst conference reveals a determination of Unionists to snub Irish Nationalists.
Paper currency amounting to
was burned la the courtyard
of the national palace In Mexico City
part of the old Vera Crui Issue.
An official report to parliament state
that since the beginning of the war
Switzerland has Imported mostly from
America,
corn
249,000,000
worth
tranca.
Germany, through Count von Bern
stroff, ha Instructed all German consuls In the United States to admou-IsGerman cltizeus In their district
to scrupulously observe
American
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DENVER MARKETS.

Cattle.
Steers, good to choke
ooflSSO
7 25'as.oú
Ktwrs. fair to good
Steers, hay fed
7
Heifers, prime
7.ikji7.5
t orn, good to choice
6 Kift7
Cowa,
(air to good
S.75fl6&i
lays:
S.Ouii5.75
common to fsir
It waa. In my Judgment, the moat
Breeding
6.ifi7.5u
heifers
magnificent army la eiistence
5.000 Veal
9.ooill.uo
men, in splendid physique, who bad Hull calves
5.lxiy ti.j'J
lust completed a tnarih of nearly Fteder and stockers, good
2.000 miles In a hostiln country. In
lo choice
7.00 Sj 7.80
food drill, and who realised that they Feeders and stockers, fair to
good
were being closely scrutinized hv
C.:5&7.00
thousands of their fellow countrymen Feeders and stockers, com- moo
to
5.75 ti 6.23
lair
ana Dy rorelgnert. Division after dlvt
ion passed, each commander ot an
Hogs.
army corps or division coming on
Í.H0
the stand during the passsge of his titMHl hugs
command to bo presented to the presiSheep.
dent, cabinet and spectators. The
$l".:.nT 1 1.75
steadineaa and Onnoesn of tread, the
M.oo',1 g.7J
Ke
careful dress on tho guides, the uni- Wethers
S.iiOfo 9.1
form Intervale between the companies, Yearling
lo.25'n 11
all eyes directly to the front, and the
tattered and bullet rlwn flags, fese HAY AND GRAIN MARKET.
tooned with flowers, all attracted noF. O. B. Denver, Carload Price.
tice. Many good people up to that
Hay.
time had looked upon our Western
Buying Prices.
army as a sort of a mob; but the world
Colorado upland, per ton .$13.0011 13.50
then saw and recognized as a fact that Nebraska upland, per
ton ll.ooüi 12 00
it was an army In the proper sense, Second outturn Colorado
well organized, well commanded and
and Nebraska, per ton in.50frll.nd
disciplined, and It was no wonder that Timothy, per ton
17 imh 17 50
It had swept through thn South like a Alfalfa, per ton
lO.U'iy 11 00
tornado. For alx hours and a half So mil Park, choice, per
it; Vifj i7.nn
ton
that strong tread ot the army of the
West resounded along Pennsylvania San Luis Valley, per tun n.nii'd 14 no
Valley, per ton lt.nofU5.nn
avenue. Not a aoul of that vast crowd Gunnison
Straw, per ton
4.5o
ot spectators left his place, and when
Grain.
Wheat, ch. mill., loo lbs., buying. 1.57
Rye, Colo., bulk, loo Ibx, biiylng.l.:M
Idaho oats, bulk, buying
1.5n
Colorado oats, bulk, buying
t.:i.i
I 51
Corn chop, sack, selling
1.4S
Corn In sack, selling
Bran, Colo., per loo lbs., selling ..1.30

S

PEAKING of b.s troops, who
passed In grand review at
Washington at liie close of the
great war. General Sherman

íiíiHl OSCAR THOMPSON, President
JEFF D. HART, Vice President

(o.

Glen-woo-

Flour.
Selling Prices.
Standard Colurado, net

c

1

Long-moD-

Alleging that she was locked in the
city "bull-penamong vagrants, and
kept there nine hours, complied to
listen to low and vulgar conversations, and that her incarceration waa
unlawful, Mrs. Ida Wright of Denver,
filed suit against, Alexander Nlabet,
as commissioner of safety and hla
bondsmen,
the chief of police and
several other officers, to recover 850
000 damages.
The federal government will be
asked to appropriate $25,000 to complete the Fall River road through the
Rocky Mountain National Park.
"

...$2.73

Dressed Poultry.
Per Cent ('ointnisoion.
fancy D. P
22 4j2fl
Turkeys, old turns
'.'2 fitut
(it 13
Turkeys, choice
12
Hens, fancy
17
it IS
"
Broilers, lb
ffi Is
17
Ducks, young
14
Geese
Ctl5
Roosters
08 (n .09

Iss
Turkeys,

r?
General Sherman.
the rear of the column had passed by
thousands of spectators still lingered
to expresa their sense ot confidence In
the atrength of a government which
could claim such an army."
The statistics of the Civil war are
highly interesting in view of what Is
going on In Europe today. It has been
carefully figured out that there were
2,898,304 enlistments In the Union armies during the war and approximately 1,400,000 In tho Confederals
armies. Reduced to the three-yea- r
period there were the equivalent of
1,556,678 enlistments
in the Union
armies and 1,082,119 in the Confederate armies. Tho Union casualties were
67,058 killed in battle, 43,012 died of.
wounda, 224,586 died from disease,
died from accidenta and other
causes; total deaths, 359,628; total
wounded and recovered, 275,175. The
Confederates bad 94.000 killed or dead
from wounds in battle and 164,000 lost
by disease or other causes.
Great Occasion Recalled.
The men who paraded through the
streets of the country's cities and
towns on Memorial day do not ask to be
thought heroes. They are elderly
who In their day answered the
call Just aa their sons and their sons'
sons would answer It If it came today.
The country gave the command, they
obeyed.
What makes the parade ot these
men a great occasion la the great
ness of the occasion which it comEvery one of the vetmemorates.
erana la a unit in the masa which
made up fifty years ago the utmost
atrength of the greatest republic on
earth, exerted to aave Itself from destruction and to wipe out from It the
curse of human alavery.
It la Impossible to exaggerate the
Importance of the work which the
Union achieved for humanity or the
beauty of the
which the
soldiers of 1861 made for the Ideal of
liberty. It could not be eaay for the
spectators In Pennsylvania avenue to
keep the tears from their eyes aa the
blue-cla- d
ranks passed by.
citi-xen-

e

All Honor Sacred Dead.

The entire nation lifts Its hat on
Memorial day to the revered doertthe entire nation lifts Its heart to the
Almighty who made and haa kept the
American people a nation. The entire
country looks upon the wonderful ant.
come of tho aad atrito and marróla
it the deeper purposes of Providence
In the ordering of tho Ufa of the nation. Flowers will decorate all gravea,
flags will lift their miniatura tolda
above thorn, p raye ra will sanctify
those places of root and rejoicing will
placo Its crown upon tho memorias
of tho dead.
-

1
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Live Poultry.
The following prices on live poultry
are net F. O. B. Denver:
liens, fancy
.15 ffi 10
C.'i
Broilers, lb
8
Roosters
Turkeys, in lbs. or over ..20 fii 23
15 ffilii
Ducks, young
12 ffj 13
Unese

J. S. CAVES, Cashier

Lovington Hardware Co.
is the right place to get

Hardware, Lumber. Wire. Posts.
Windmills, Well Supplies. Furn-

iture,

Undertaker's Goods

LOVINGTON,

N. M.

a
a a
a

TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes -- v
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Lovington Automobile Go.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Vulcanizing1, Recharging of Batteries and

Inner-tub-

e

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We

carrj a full line of Racine and Republic tire
and tubes; also handle

FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-sevemilet south of the
tional Highway. Call and see us at Lovington.
n

Eggs.
Eggs, graded, No. 1 net, F.
O. B. Denver
Eggs, graded. No. 2 not, F.
F. O. II. Denver
Eggs, rase count, new
cases, less commission..
Eggs, case count, misc.
cases, less commission ..
Butter.
Creameries, ex. Culo., 11).
Creameries, ex. Enst, lb.
Creameries, 2d graile, lb.
Process
Packing stock
Fr-ilt-

..
..

22
15

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work

CM
"

COO

"0
::i
27

. .

Na-

TIRES STRICTLY CASH

Lovington,

PHONE 25

New Mexico

2
20

zi

.

Apples, Colo., fancy box. .. .$1. 25iT2.no
Apples, Culo., choice, box.. ,60(i;1.25
Vegetables.
Asparagus, homegrown, lb., .luff .12
1.5U
Carrot, cwt
tniii .5n
Carrot, doz. bunches
Cabbage, new, cwt
3.niift 3.50
Cucumbers, dozen
l.nn'n 1.50
1.75(5 2.25
Potatoes
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
Metal Market Pr;ces.
Spelter, St. Louis $13.40.
Copper, casting $28.62.
Lead. New York $7.40.
Bar silver 7540.
Moulder, Colo. Tungsten per unit
of i'ii vei' ent. $iio; 25 per cent, $34;
2.
M er tint,

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Unowles
Cars Lcitc Daily From Both Carlsbad and Lovingtoi at 7 a.

.

f

Cotton Market.
New York. Cotton May,
July, 13.25; October, 13.31;
ber, 13.43; January, 13. On.

$13.14;
Decem-

Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County

Kansas City Produce.
Kansas City. Butter
Creamery,
30c; firsts, 2Sc; seconds, 2tic; pack
ing, 23c.
Kggs Firsts, 214c
Poultry Hens, 15c; turkeys, 20ci
springs, 25c.

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State

Chicago Produce.
Chicago. Butter
Creamery, 2C
29' ,e.
Kggs Firsts, 20fi21c.
Michigan, Wisconsin,
Potatoes
Minnesota and Dakota white, 85
94c; Minnesota and Dakota Oh ios, 80
it 90C.
Poultry Fowls, 17c.
Chicago Live Stock Quotations.
Chicago. Hogs Bulk, $9.S0i 9.95:
light. $!).55(Q 10.00: mixed, $9.C0fj
10.05; heavy, $9.55010.074;
rough,
$9.5549.70; pigs. $7.509.40.
Cattle Native beef cattle, $8.10W
10.25; Western
steers, $s.lOif9.iO;
stockers
and feeders, $fi.008.80;
cows and heifers, $4.40 jf 9.50; calves,
$8.0011.00.
Sheep Wethers, $7.75010.00; ewes,
$6.000 10.00; lamba, $9.00 8 12.80.
Price of Flax.
Linseed
Minn.
Cash
$1.94; May, $1.92; July, $1.95.
Duluth,

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,

NEW MEXICO

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neatj Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Btfst the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

J. J. HARPER, Proprietor
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LiatNo.7109. Serial No. WVoVJ.
LtU'J, 10, 1. 12. 13, 14. 15. 16. H
Trp. IOS R. 33 E. N. M. P.
Sac.
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Protetta or contesta acainat any
or all auch aeectiona may ha filed In
thin effie during tha period d publication hereof, or at any time beforn
final certificate.
Emmet t Pa l ton Kegiater
May 19. June 6.

The Ohneniiij Shop
CAN FIX' IT"

kwe.

Vm,.

-

a-B-

Franklin, Stuihaker, Potigu
and the Cylinder King.

-

Cemetery

Mer. 640 aerea.
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From lMi: to UI'.. there
4.jt'.fi
Ulplx'd out Of t!ie state
head of cattle.
liavld
SuKrinteml i:t of School
Martinet. Jr. ol Itlo Atrilia county.
died at SauU Ke.
Mr and Mr
filarle A HaMies
of SanU Ke. celclimt.'d tlieir silver
eddlug nnuiver.ary.
The heavy storm In tlu t'urrixoio
cauM- -t
reeiion U r pi"rtd to
heavy losses to stotkmen.
J. S. Mi Tm isli and his wife, have
piveu the tovtn of .Magdalena a bloik
EYE TO DRAMATIC EFFECT of ground ax a city park.
While fooling with a loaded shot
Frenchman Bearing Comrade'l Pardon gun,
J. Ilarton, or lcs .Moines,
Had Hia Own Idea of the Propmet lili a fatal accident.
er Tima ta Deliver It
Currizozo, White Oaks and Oscura,
Lincoln county, v. ill vote on the quesA French aoldier sat on the summit
tion of local optiuii. May 29.
of a bill overlooking a garrison town;
Juan X. Yallejos. a native reaident
hie borse waa picketed clone by. Tbe
hile cross
Illanco, as drowned
of
nan waa amok lug leisurely, and from ing the San Juan river at Ulanco.
time to time be glanced (rum the esJames A. Winans, for thirty years
planade to a big official envelope he
'.a ksinlth at Watrous,
village
the
beM in hla band.
Mora county, died in Las Vegas.
A comrade passed by and asked:
I'yUiians gave Su
Alhunueniiie
"What are jrou doing here?"
"I am bearing the president a par- preme Chnncellor It. 8. Young a royal
don (or our friend Fllchmann, who Is welcome lien he visited that city.
to be abot thla morning," replied the
The Klephant Uutte dvn has been
smoker, calmly, without changing hia completed. It will store water cnougil
comfortable attitude.
to make fertile S.'.mO acres of laud.
"Well, then, you should hurry along
Governor Mclionaid granted a
with your pardon," admonished bis
reprieve to the seven hundi's
comrade.
seutenced to die fur the raid on CoIn
"Ob, no!" eiclalmed the other
lumbus.
"See, there Is
aome Indignation.
The Cattle Sanitary Doard reports
hardly a soul yet on the esplanade,
l,32ti new brands luve been reand the firing platoon has not even that
corded
this year. Last year's total
surely
You
would not
been formed.
ü.t'.SI.
was
have me rob my appearance of all
The Sacramento Hlver Cattle Comdramatic effect, my friend!"
filed
pany, a JJimi.imio corporation,
srtlcles with the Statu Corporation
Coniniission.
of llalliit Abynd
The Slirlners
will
holil
Temple of Albuquerque
their next cereiiionlul nu June 21 at
Klephniit llutte.
Vegas and
Martin Delgado of
Krayne ot Taos have
William M
Ollaaaat rWa
been commissioned
notaries public
tray
by Governor McDonald.
DiU,EltdrloLlihtiv
The liist really accurate agricultural survey that has been made of
aM Starter, 25 (I. P.
(Mateat hill climber; U to 30 mile on tallo New Mexico Is under way by L. M.
art of llra. Harrison of the Department of Agriflautín. I0.UU ailleaoneoa onamutaair
nan
Spmdomrtrr,
lop, lie
niart
lit. wkeai lae. ISiSH loch urea, wrltht l.taO culture.
MKTZ DmrllMitnra
fur Colora. lo,
Ki'iinU.
National guardsman of three etittcs.
Wyoming aud Western Nbraaaa
Arizona, New Mexico and Texas,
THE HEADWGTON AUTO CO,
HooOMaura lo Voluraoo Cartarear 41.
were called out by President Wilson
1&3S-4- 4
BltOAOWAT
DENVER. COLO.
Hit;
to aid in
prolectiim
bordct
AGENTS WANTED ai'.ainst
Mexican raiders.
.lack Hreen has been appointed
chief cattle Inspector for the Cattle
Sanitary Hoard in the district comprised I, y the counties 01 Grant and
Hi? haii named Lee Caldwell,
Luna.
COH.ElQMTecNTH NO CURTIS 6T8.
of Itudco, as a deputy.
DENVER. COLO.
Liquor and Drug Addictions After deliberating nliont ten min
utes the jury, in the case of the govcured by a scientific cnnrte of medication..
The only p'ace in Colorado where the ernment vs. Kmmit C.ud.liii, charged
wllh violation of the white siave act,
Genuine Kee'.ey Remedies are administered,
found a terdict of "guilty" at Santa
Ke.
C S. District Judge J'one
promptly sentenced (ioodln to serve
is constanily growing in favor because It four years in the federal penitentiary
Does Not Stick to
Iron at Kort Leavenworth. Kas., and or
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For dered htm to pay the costs of the
litmdry purposes it has ao equal. 16 et, case.
package IDc. M more March for tsmemoney.
Governor Mi Donald rppointed As
DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Omaha, Nebraska sistant Secretary of
Hie Interior Alpheus V. Jones and I'nited States
Senator 1 homua B. Catron, delegates
to the fiist iinuual assenihlage of the
League lo Lnfoice I'cace, which will
m. Mwl.ckaa. nrmmiul, mmmi, nitum.
.UMIHI
meet in Washington, D. C. Muv 20

l.
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HEAL

Using Cutlcura.

Compared.

ed, to the garden.
The gardener, a goodnaturcd old
man, did his best to cheer her up, and
succeeded so well that half an hour
later she returned to her mother.
"Mummle," she said. "1 think Clarke
is quite the nicest man I know, much
nicer than daddy. Why didn't we mar
ry Clarke?"

nd 27.
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LIVE AOBMTS WAMTBIt

KÜDCELL AUTO FOLDING BED
AttaaSMa te famine txwnt Sita when epan-t- f.

pavada. CAR OWN
laekwa. Waartrt,
SaTNO POS OSCULAR.
aTTAMDARD OARMAQI

;

Commissions ns notaries public
have been Iss.ied by Governor
to John W. Hallow, Portales;
George II. Hunker, Las Vegas; Jo
seph L. Tondro. Lo.i Lunas, und
Harry It. .Mead, Joseph A. Purdy,
Gallup.
Al S. Rankin, a

veteran employé of
railroad, who was chief
clerk to II. C. Mudge, now president
Ot the. Denver A: Rio Grande, when
he was general superintendent of the
A. T. ft S. P.. died on a Santa Ke
train at J,ainy.

...tu the Santa

a

V teV N.

U,

CO., Denvar

DENVER, NO.

11.

Ke

On May 21. Tucumrarl will vote on
a proposal lo issue JjO.OWi In bonds
to próvido funds for the purchase of
additional school land and the crec
Hon and furnishing of nchool build
Ings.

Trial Free.

Little Nancy waa In disgrace, and
father had to speak to her quite severely. So she retired, deeply offend-

Flies! T:.r

Overhauled Used Cars

TROUBLES

Tbe Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. Rashes,
eczemas, pimples, dandruff and sort
band yield to treatment with Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment. Relief is Immediate and healment. In most cases, complete, speedy and permanent.
Free sample each by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L
Hoston. Sold everywhere. Ad.

the

y., SnMkln.N. V.

SKIN

That Itch, Burn and Disfigure

DErÑCÉ STARCH

Daisy Fly Kilter

TlvnAilClWsCMaM
Is there In yosr home, anywhere
baby's reach, a saucer ot
artealc polio ood paper aating la
water, or a
with a tweeteaed
poisoned wick
Dwtet m B) easae el B SoUoakaf
wars aart4 fraaa U autaat
tall I
taaaa
fit fum art mtrt
wit hia

e

,(

Arrangements are being raído by
the Roswcll Red ( osm chapter to
make up to about a lrzen families
the sums usually provided by their
breadwlunern, who went to tbe front
with the National Guard.

No "Alleged" About It.
A certain lawyer who was a candi
date for a municipal office went out

canvassing one day and knocked at a
cottage door. The door was opened
by a woman.
"Is your husband In, Mrs.
!" In
quired the lawyer.
"No, sir, was the reply; "but 1
know what you want. My husband It
sure to voto for you because, you gol
him off for stealing that ham lusl
week."
"No, no; allpged stealing ot thf
ham," corrected the lawyer.
"Alleged be blowed!" was the worn
an's smiling reply. "We've got a btl
ot It left still. Lemme give you 1
sandwich out of It, sir."
Broke Prison for English Food.
A remarkable story was told bj
Karl llurkhard, who was remanded
as an alien the other day. He said
that he served In the German army
for IT months, was captured by the
French and sent to a prison camp
on tlio coast. Ho escaped and b
came a stowaway on a ship at Dieppe
hoping to have more food in Ktigland
Globo.

CONSCIENCE.
What Do the Children Drinkr
MEAL-TIM- E

Mi WFME

traslata,
4a

AilaVaa
mtt mm a.M
Vol
anana atm h
eacaot as Saa boaaao

lm
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SanU Fe A
of tbe May
crop report for the Bute of New
Mexico, aa compiled by the Hurea
of Crop Estimates at .Washington
(and transmitted through trt Weather Bureau i. V. 8. Department of Agriculture, is aa follows:
Winter Wheat-M- ay
1 forecast. 1
470.noo bushels; production last year
(final estimate). 1.144.000; two years
average,
(to, l.i:s.oou; 1M9-1bushels.
Meadows May 1 condition PC, compared with tbe tea year average ot II.
Pasture May 1 condition IS, comaverage of 17.
pared Ith the
Spring Plowing Per cent done to
May 1, 1?16. estimated 75 per cent,
compar--d with 70 May 1. last year
and 72, the ten year average.
Hprlug Planting Per cent done
May 1. !H6. estimated SS per cent,
compared w ith &0 er cent May I last
year, and 7 per ceut, tha ten year average.
Kay Old crop on farm May I, estimated H'.ooo tons, compared with
9J.W0 a year ago and 36.000 two yeari
ago.
Prices The first price given below
is the average on May 1 this year,
and the second, the average on May
1, last year.
State: Wheat, De
H !4 per
bushel. Corn, 8c and 9Gc. Oats, 47c
and Cc. Potatoes,
fl.ic and tl.23.
Hay, $11. 10 and $10.00 pe ton. Eggs,
20c and 23c per doten.
I'nited States: Wheal. 102 and
139.6 cert per bushel.
Com, 72.'!
and 77 7 cents. Oats, 42 6 and 53. 1
cents. Potatoes, 94. S and G0.5 cents.
Hay, $12 2ii and $1182 per ton. Kggs,
1S.1 and 17.1 cents per dozen.
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Tbaloaraalef AwMlchlfaa 8laM Madfcal
aWlaly coiaaiaala taut la a rectal Itauat
"hrnolnoi of anaolcal anltoolnt
laiaanm:
almllar lo Iboa of ch.-kra oumbarol caaol chotera
f illyoaraf arwalcal polaoo.
fee. bul daaia. If oocunmt. waa ai tributad to
cbukra lolaanua.
"W rrpaat. anoak-a- l fly óatlroTlof do
aa-- l
'ioulil ba abolohad.
vim art ilaoraraaa
Haalth odíela! atMMl 1 tircom araatad 10
furtbar Iota ol III Irnm tbttr aoofc.
Kivtnl
Laolalatur. tina lait Mttloa.
a law rccwlalia' Uie aai ol poUoaeoa

air

The Reason.
"Old friends are the best."
"Yes. They have usually borrowed
the limit and stopped."

CO.-Ou- a

Closes Court and Joins Regiment
Santa Ko Lieutenant Edward L.
Safford, quartermaster of the battalM(4ioIb luora
COB.. of in. Kliaa't St.-ioanxniu. LaaoatiiKi BotTLa KHaa UK. ion and comnilHxary, was appointed
KUSK tOttPAMI, KU Bub. M. J. -- Am.
captain of the National Ouard to comIf a fool could see himself as oth- mand Company K, Vice Captain Vere
ers see him, his lifu would be one Iloyle, reigned some timo ago. The
mobilization takes not only District
continuous giggle.
Court Cleik Safford but also District
Red Cron rtag Blue, much better, goes Judge E. C. Abbott who adjourned
farther than liquid blue. Get fruía any rourt when he received the mobilizagrocer. Adv.
tion order. He Is colonel command-luthe Klrst Infantry.
An Idle tongue Is usually an advance
agent of a busy Intellect.
Forest Blaze Sweeps 2,500 Acres.
Santa Fe A forest fire burned
over 2,á00 acres In the Jemez division
Why
of the Santa Ke National Forest and
Morning lameness, sharp twinges
on adjoining lands of the Daca locawhen bending, or an
backtion and Santa Ciarían Reservation
ache; each la cause enough to susfifty miles west of here. A force of
pect kidney troublo. Get after the
slitecn forest rangers and employes
cause.
Help the kidneys.
We
extinguished the tire. Th extent ot
Americans go It too hard. We
tbe damage Is not known.
overdo, overeat and neglect our
aleep and exercise and so we are
fast becoming a nation of kidney
Boy Drowns When Skiff Upsets.
sufferers. 'T'v more deaths than
City Francisco
Silver
Martinez,
In 1S90 Is the 1910 census story.
aged 21. Mexican youth employed In
Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thouone of the stores at Mogollón, was
sands recommend them.
accidentally drowned by the upsetA Wyoming
ting ot a Hklff on Lyons lake, thirty
Aren Holm, Cody,
miles west of Silver City.
aW Jr
n
W)o saya: "For
n w X.ll.t
s

tn

w

Lydia E. Pinkhsni
Vcetabb Ccapound Hsa Been
Womsn's Meet Reliable Medicine
Here b More Proof.

To women who are suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:

IP

Thai Lane Dack?
all-da-

K. Plnkham'g
Vegetable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easily
and had headaches much of the time and waa irregular. I took it again
before my little child was born and it did me a wonderful amount of
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lvdia K. Finkham'a
Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so much
for me." Mrs. A. L McCaslajtd, 609 Hato St, Lawton, OUa.

From a Grateful Maaaachuaetts Woman.
Roxbury. Mass." I waa sufferina from inflam

CO. BUFFALO.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta'

act surely
ouc genuy on
tne liver.
Stop after
dinner distrDie

f

1

0

'PnDTFD

I WeFiri
1

I

blW
I
s

ess-cure

indigestion:

There are times when mother 01 kvorove the complexion, brighten the eyes.
father feeds the youngsters somethlnj GULL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
that they know children should no
Genuine must bear Signature
have. Perhaps It Is some rich desser
but more often It Is tea or coffee.
It Is better to have some delicious
hot food drink that you can take your
self and teed to your children, con
bcIous that It will help and strength
Woman

Every

Wants

en, but never hurt them.
A Yorkstate lady says:
"I usee
coffee many years In spite ot the con
fiction that It Injured my nervous sys
tem and produced my nervous head
aches. While visiting a friend I wai
FOR PERSONAL HYClENi
served with Postum and I determined
Diaaohred fas water lar sachas stops
to get a package and try it myself
pamc catarrh, ulcaratiosi aaal tafias.
Tbe result was all that could be de
Mtfoa. IUcocaaefM by Lydia E.
sired a delicious, finely flavored, rich
Hskkea Med. Ca. for tea year.
ly colored beverage. Since I quit cot
A boating wooder for aasal catarrh,
ear tnraataod
fee, Postum has worked wonders foi
me.
"My husband, who had suffered fron
kidney trouble when drinking coffee
losses sutar Pttvonro
quit the coffee and took up Postutr DI
" CaUlf eiuktof Pill. U- with me and since drinking Postum b
firtni. frtth, MUbte: ararttn br
)V.wm
art.
rtocima btoaan
has felt stronger and better, with nc fj
o
aaalaai fill.
,or hnm aaa lamaMBltit.
n"u
Indication ot kidney trouble.
. .w w. . ease, waHiei mu aaa
i.N
aiktaa eiiu
"You may be sure I find it a great aaaSabaS
mBfrtorltj
warm
to
nf
comfort
have a
drink at Te
cutue sndocti b due ta am II
meals that I can giro my children
CUITIS USOSATOBV. Swu, Callterata.
tus
with a clear conscience that It wlU
help and not hurt them aa c )ffee 01
tea would."
Name given by Postum Co., Battlt
Creek, Mich.
Postum comes In two forms;
Postum Cereal the original form-m- ust
be well boiled. 15c and 25c pkgs.
Instant Postum a soluble powder-disso- lves
AMIetfaaaaaaUoaef awr
aara.
. S
quickly In a cup of hot waFerBailataajlilCalar eeal
m
ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes
JMlftaartfcelantaa1la,
a delicious berenga Instantly. 30c
and 60c tins.
Both forms are equafly delicióos
and cost about tbe same per cup.
Ole!
ea
aarartieTCTear
VI?
KKK
''There's a Reason" for Postum.
aaa raaW
I T"v"
old by Qrycen,

irv
lllaLlll
llfeU
Taai
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Who Wants a New Hand?
Loss ot one or both hands, according to the National magazine, Is one
ot the most serious afflictions that
can come to an Individual since It deprives him of his freedom of action
and enjoyment of life; even when only
one Is taken, at least halt of his com
fort and effectiveness Is gone. Among
Important to Mothera
every
Examine iarlully
bottle ot manjr. attempts to supply this loss, the
CA8TORIA, a safe and sure remedy tor latest artificial band patented by a
Infants and children, and see that It Chicago man, seems to possess many
advantages as well as an attractive
Bears the
appearance and efficient mechanism.
Signature
In Use for Over 80 fears.
Alaskan Reindeer Industry.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
The reindeer Industry In 'Alaska
Rough Stuff.
"Shall I go over your face again?"
askod the barber.
"I don't mind your going over It,"
replied the man In the chair, "but
please don't go under the skin like
you did the first time."

Find Skeletons in Farming Ruins.
Farmlngton
Excavation
work on
the Freeman ruins north of town, has
brought forth fifteen skeletons, numerous pieces of pottery, Implements
and curios.

T.

"

i

Monument for Columbus Slain.
Columbus A movement hag been
started by the ludieg of Columbus
for the erection of a monument in
memory ol those who lost their lives
in the Villista raid.

DOAN'S WAV
K

rXM1ER4tUURN

I

i
If voa want special advloe write to Lvdla
E. Plnkharn Medlelne Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Toar
letter will be opened, retad and answered by a woman and held
in strict confidence.

Bf-t-

Uaa lea

Illll

mation and was examined by a physician who found
that my trouble was caused by a displacement
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache,
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medicine ; then I was asked to try Lydia & Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am
pleased to be in mr usual good health br usina it
and highly recommend it" Sirs. B. M. Oaoooo,!
i
l iiayner rart, icoxDury, juass.

Cue

year
my back
troubled me. If I stood
fur any length of lima
a (harp, cutting pain
seized n.e and It alao
came on when I
atoupoil. Doan' Kidney IMlls are the only
medicine that ever
gave tne any noticeable relief anl I conuntinued ualng tli.-til cured. The truulil
na never returned."
Cat Daaa'a al Aa Star.

I

Testimony from OUavhoma.
Lawton, OUa. "When I began to take Lydia

nii nnBjM
uf aniDUirrDpi4

g

"1

When I waa 18 rMra
North Crandrm. Wis.
old I got married and at 18 yean I pre birth to
twins ana u ten me ynaa very poor benita. I could
not walk across the) floor without having to ait
down to rest and it wu hard for tne to keep about
and do my work. I went to a doctor and ho told
me I had a displacement and ulcera, and would
have to hare an operation. Thla frightened me to
much that I did not know what to do. Ilarina?
heard of lydia E. llnkham'a Vegetable (impound
1 I thought I would give
it a trial and it asada ma aa
well aa erer. I cannot n enourh in favnr nf tha
Fuikham remedies." Mrs. UiTKa AiBAcn, KorüiCraadon, Wis.

fd

O. & W. Thum Co.

rnn.
fPif.rrgT,
loppoa Uulckl. Tirit i.i

For Forty Ye

tea-yea- r

Mt aatwaioad
wte ssotbaf have
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Cheap.
"That garden Is going to save me
a lot of money. I'll have fresh vegetables all summer, and all It costa rue
I the price of the seed."
"Yes, but you're paying a man to
spade the garden and look after it for
KacU
you."
"That's all right. It's woth what I
The
pay him to get out of doing the work L
myself."

lW

Faerlaaa Towlag Oar. ,

Ds Far Tea

call thla a desirable
apartment." said lb lady who was
lot. king fur roome.
'There s 4 salóos
only three doors away."
"That's just the point." replied the
agent. "Think what
comfort It will
b to know that your husband Is Defer far from borne."

m

IMS Tatú Toarlas
IMIOaalawis'-M- s
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I shouldn't

KEiÜEY
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Convenient
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iajor-aaatioaka nmn a booklet of valaabl
trlliat a boat the kxlaass aa4 baa4
irr. Wkaa mliai. br sura a ad aaaattea
ikia papr. Regwlar tftyeaat aad taa
ollar an bottka lor sale at all tas:
toraa.-A- 4.

r.lETZ

It

Wbat

l emu ta Dr. Kdawr A Ce,
RiMCkaaioai. K. Y, far a eaap!e sua bat-tkIt sfUÍ miatr sstom. Va snU
a

he

HAROLD

BY BU- -

Piewliif and MaMlMf sai May
1st Farther Advaneea) Tbaa
Last Year.

GoMra Cuy. Mac

11J.

home niard company l being
a Albuquerque.
I ia Ion. Kddy county. Is to bae
Dr. Tierce's Mlrts are hut for lirre,
net cannery and cotton gin
and atomarh. (Hie hule IVIIet for
Coventor McDonald granted a full bowela
leMtite-lh- re
a
for a cathartic. Ad.
pardon lo Charlea 1 Iterantnue.
Thf Stai" Valr this year will be
There Is nothing more Idiotic than
held the las! n'k ill September.
the smile of a pretty girl directed at
rai-- d
budKet
some other fellow.
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To Name Three to West Point
Santa Fe A telegram received by
Oeneral
Governor McDonald from
Henry P. McCain, adjutant general of
the L'nited States, asks him to name
three cnliBted men of the National
Ouard of New Mexico, who nre will
ing to take the competitive examination for appointment to .West Point,
under the act of Congress approved
May 4. The men selected are to report at Fort Logan, Colo., on the
morning of June 6, for mental and
physical examination.
Irrigation Project Projected.
Santa re Martin E. Hart ot Albu
querque has filed plans with the
slate engineer for an Irrigation project In Taos county, providing for a
dam in Embudlto canyon to store 10,- niirt acre feet of water to Irrigate
4,000 acres in Veralde valley.

Jeff Woodward Shot and Killed.
Tucumcari Jeff Woodward, candi'
date for sheriff, and well known citi
en of Quay county, was shot and
killed at his farm near Logan. Taul
Ileubler Is charged with the deed.
Murdered Man's Body Found.
Las Cruces The body of William
Brown, the Vado ranchman who dis
was found In tbe Rio
appeared
(J ramie river at Berino.
Brown had
been murdered and his body thrown
In the river.

Net Very.
"My wife and I are thinking of char
tering a yacht tor the summer."
"Won't that be pretty expensive?"
"Not so long as we confine our
selves to yilnking about It."

A

was started In 1892 by the Importation of 171 ot these snimals from Siberia. Today the combined herds
number more than 50,000. They are
steadily Increasing, despite the fact
that 6,000 of the creatures are killed
annually for food and their skins.

Famous Physician's
Wonderful Discovery

After a series of careful experiments
and tests at the Invalida' lintel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., covering
many year l)r. 1 ierre, tbe medical di
rector of that hospital, made announcement
that be could pmve that a medicine wbich
he called "A NT Kit'" wai the beat uric
a'cid solvent now to be had. As a remedy for those easily recognized symptoms
of inflammation aa scalding urine, hack-ach- e
and frequent urination, as well aa
sediment in the urine, or if uric acid in
lumblood
lias caused rheumatism,
the
bago, sciatica, gout, it i simply wonderful how quickly "Anuric" arts; causing
the pains and stiffnee rapidly to disappear.
Swollen hands, ankles, feet are due to
a drnpMial condition, often caused hy
Naturally when tbe
disordered kidneys.

kidneys are deranged the blood ii filled
with poisonous waste matter, which settles in the feet, ankles and wrists; or
under the eyes in bag-likformations.
It is just as necessary to keep tbe kidneys arting properly as to keep the bowels active.
The very best possible way to take rare
of yourself is to take a glass of hot water
before meals and an "Anuric" tablet. In
this way it ia readily dissolved with the
food, picked up by the blood and finally
reaches the kidneys, where it haa a tonio
effect in rebuilding those organs.
8tcp into the drug store and ask for a
t
package of "Anuric," or send Dr.
Pierce 10c for trial pekg. "Anuric" many
times more potent than lithia, eliminates
uric acid as hot water melts sugar. A short
Adv.
trial will convince

jn.

Confirmed Pessimist.
The convicted murderer's lawyer
whispered to his client what be
Old Lady's Heart Had Become Hardthought would be good news.
ened by Reading of Slaughter
"It seemed a cinch that you would
Going on in Europe.
get life Imprisonment," he said, "but I
can tell from the Judge's look that be
A delightful old lady ot a little town
Is going to let you off with twenty
In Nebraska was discovered one mornyears."
ing In the act ot killing a chicken.
"That may seem nice to you," be
"Why, Mrs. Brown, I thought that
you were afraid to kill a chicken," 8a Id, "but I used to be a life Insurance
actuary, and, for a man ot my age,
said a neighbor in surprise.
twenty years figures out about seven
"Yes, deary, I did uster be, but
years longer than life Imprisonment. I
It
done
out
I've
war
broke
since the
always get the worst ot It."
right smart."
"I don't Just understand you; what
Te Study Health Insurance.
does the war have to do with it?"
The New York senato has passed
"Well, you see. It's this way: I
uster think that bloodshed was an aw- the Mills bill creating a commission
ful thing, but since I've been readln' to Investigate health Insurance for
In Europe workingmen and to report proposed
about all them
I Just get a rooster by the feet, lay legislation to the 1917 legislature. The
his head on the block and say to my- measure provides that the commisself, 'Now, Sarah, 'taln't near so bad sion shall consist ot two senators, two
as klllln' a man. Where's your assemblymen and four other members
nerve?' And then I Just shut my eyes to be appointed by the chairman. It
carries an appropriation of $25,000.
and whack." Youth's Companion.
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Highway Boosters Meet in Raton.
A few ounces of horse sense would
A woman seldom brags ot her good
render some people almost intelligent
Raton The annual meeting of the Judgment, but men were liars ever.
Highway AssociaGulftoColorado
tion will be held here May 25 to 27,
and it !s stated that from 200 to 300
members will be In attendance.

Buy materials that last

Albuquerque Woman Is Bankrupt
Santa Fe A petition In bankruptcy won filed In the Federal Court
by Virginia Britsch of Albuquerque.
Mexican Arrested on Conspiracy.
Alaniogordo Jasper
Juardo haa
at Oro Grande
arrested
been
charged with conspiracy to violate
the neutrality ot the United States
In
an attempt at organization of
Mexicans to participate In troubles
below the border.
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